ENGAGEMENT IN BASIC EDUCATION

**HONDURAS**
Education and Skills Development (EDUCAR)
EDUCAR supports students of 28 technical secondary schools in the development of market-oriented entrepreneurship initiatives with the communities.

**BURKINA FASO**
Decentralized Management of Education (Pugunma)
Support to the municipalities to manage basic education and vocational training for youth in the frame of decentralisation.

**TANZANIA**
Quality Education through the Expert Teacher System (QUEETS)
Quality education through practice-oriented teacher training at teacher colleges and school-based in-service teacher training at primary schools.
Co-funded by Medicor Foundation

**MALI**
Second Chance Education (PENF)
PENF supports second chance basic education for out of school children by supporting educational innovations and by enhancing teaching competences.
Funded by SDC

**BENIN**
Second Chance Education (PAEFE)
PAEFE fosters second chance basic education and skills development for out of school children, applying a bilingual approach, in consortium with SOLIDAR Suisse.
Funded by SDC